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OLD NICODEMUS NIMBLE AT THE FRONT BY WELLS
GOLD IL NUGGETS

! - -

MiH Kdnu M. Proctor, teacher of
the third and fourth "Hides in tlio

local school- - the nnht two years left
for the home of her parents Mr. nml

Mr. C. F.. Proctor, at LimNcv, Cul.,
where hhe will upend the summer.
Miss Proctor lias heen for
the following term and will return
nbont the lust of ugud.

A. H. LntlMtig of Medford visited
friends here on Suul luM.

The local Imll team was defeated
on the home diamond ln- -t Sunday in
n wnnn game (both with regard to
the weather mid the playing) with
the Tolo lied-- . The m'oit was 7 to
(I in favor of the visitor. The in-

terfiling; part of this score wac no-

ticed when the visitors mndo all of
their (allies in the first half of the
gninc and before the local team had
made any, then the tide tinned and
(Wild Kill scored for the hist half. The
loeu Hcapi, not satisfied with this,
have made arrangements whereby
they will mix with the .Merlin team (a
fast one, according to reputation), on
the local diamond at !2 o'clock next
Sunday. , '

Cl.vde S. Dctitherugo, for some time
employed as mi electrician for the
Hngue Kivcr Public Service corpora-
tion at tliiw place, and nLo president
of the Gold Hill concert hand, left
for La (jrandf, Or., hist Sunday
morniiur.

.Mr. flnd Mrs. W. I,. Cliilders re-

turned to their honfb here Tuc-iln-

from an auto trip to f'niok eounty,
where they have been visiting their
.son, Hairy.

.Mrs. H. IJ. Howard loft on Monday
for .Merlin, where hIic is visiting her
mother at present.

.1. 1). Montgomoc fonnerly a resi-

dent of Hold Hill, but tor the lust few
years living at Denver, Colo., died at
liis liouie in that city Fridii" June
31, according to a communication re-

ceived by L.miii W. Smith of this eitv.
Reforc coming to Hold Hill Mr.
Montgomery ran u curio store at
Denver for about ten years. He was
about 18 years of age and ih survived
by u wife and four children.

Mi's. Finnin Zunn was down from
Ashland Wedncduy, making arrange-
ments for returning to this city, with-

in the next fortnight. .Mr. and Mrs.
.ana at present conduct u restaurant

in Ashlnnd, but have leased this out,
that they might return to Gold Hill,
where thny fonnerly jesided, nud still
own several residence.

H. 0. Harding visited with his rel-

atives in Medford TueMluv.
hast Sunday ntternoon, while

a swim in the Rogue liver, a

short distance above the power plant
nt this place, Joe Hasbinder was
suddenly -- eied with ernnips. He

had assayed to swim across the river
and had reached the deep, -- low part
when he became attacked. His step-

father, It. M. Nicho-o- n, who was also
swimming, but mmror the shore,
Ilea nl the young mini's uries for help
ami hiiiriedlv obtained a boat mooted
ueaibv mid rushed to his assistance,
lie reached him just lis he wan sink-

ing for the third time, and slipped
one of thn oars beneath doe's arm-

pit and brought him to laud. He was
only ocmi-conscio- and ciiiuk nearly
upsetting the boat befmu lauding, but
U now almost lvcoveicd from

escape.
.1. W. Meiritt of Conttnl Point was

in Gold Hill Monday on matters of
business relative to his stoie here.

Mr. aul Mrs. .1. II. lineman. .J.--

Dietrich Alee Mollis, Clyde Walker
and Fred Witt were summoned to

'Portlniid Tuesilnv evening ns wit-ni"- es

in the ease of W. ('. Ciir-o- n

vs. the Southern Pacific, in an in-

jury eue. Dr. W. P. Chishohn also
left the follow iii" evening to appear
in the -- nine capacity for the rail-loa- d.

About i mouths auo ('arson
lost his po-iti- as track walker
from the local station, shortly follow --

iiiK an accident in which he and his
speeder were stnicl; by a train. He
was ateiapliiwr to get the speeder otf
tliu truck, but only paitiallv succeed-

ed. He is now biingiug suit against
the S. P. for $10,000 damages, us
lie a f I'll ms he was pcrmancntlv dis-

abled.
Mis, Dosho Newton, armed heie

Thursday afternoon from Corvullis,
where she tins, been attending tho.O.
A. C. She will spend the vacation
with various iolutive at and near
Gold Hill.

Misses Milhc, Hattic and LcUy
1 lodges cntci tallied twice late1 al
their home hoie. I.nst Thursdnv thev
gave a pail.v to about eight young
piii vie in honor of Mr. and Mrs. It.
G. Hauling. Forty-tw- o mis the uiaiu
game nt the evening. I(cficlitucul
wen served. AUo lust Mouduy they
ayaiti had nbont fifteen guests at a
farewell jwrtv for Mt Mildied M.v-e- r,

who leave, shortly for Portland,
where she will make her hum. Var-

ious game- -, as flinch, Mt, etc.. were
played, after ht'h cake and htrhi

Wv aeneti. ltoth Mirtie were given
M tlu' lawn, luh was lighted by

tvwsurnim otWtrtr lights.
Mr. aud llr. It. G. llartliog h

now ratiidruU of Uv&H' Imer, hav-

ing niuwttl there the inuUle of the
week. Mr. Hardin wan pewim) of
the liH-a- l high school fur several
temts, hut left this n.iImui ta assiaue

1S Mttfrmite4idetirv at tie ItofiM

Hutr slumis,

I --i 3 In order 4 I blew llmmm

Wo regret very much to say that
at the production of "The Mikado"
by the Andrews Opera company on
TJiumday evening the nudlenee vvna

very small. The acting and Hinging
both need no comment thai we can
make, us. all wo would say would al-

ready have been said by all who have
seen it wherever they played. It is
unnecessary to state that it was the
best that has been shown in Gold
Hill for some time, if not ever. And
we hope that the lack of attendance
this time will not defer them from
again favoring its with a production.

At the annual school meeting and
election held nt the high school build-
ing last Monday afternoon, V. II,
Miller was elected as iliiector, lien
II. I.tiinpuuni letiriug. Mrs. Maud
Landis wus also elected as clerk to
succeed Mrs. M. K. Patrick. Mrs.
Patrick has held this position i'o
several yeais, and n unanimous vote
of thanks was tendered her for the
efficient and conscientious work done
by her.

Among other matters of business
brought up at the Greater Gold Hill
club meeting held in the club rooms
last Tuesday evening was the motion
that arrangements lie made for a
public reception and lot nml opening
of the club rooms next Tuesday eve-
ning. Considerable vvoik hits been
expended on improving the appear-
ance of the rooms in the vvtiv of pa-
pering, kalsominiug mid varnishing,
since thev were taken over bv the
club, which followed the vacating of
them by the It. It. P. S. corporation.
Any one who is interested in the club
nud the welfare ot the city is invited
to "drop in" that evening. A pro-
gram is being arriiuiccd.

The many trieads of Duy Selirump,
throughout the valley will be glad to
know that he is again around. For
three months he has been confined
to his bed with a spinal trouble, but
has sufficicntl- - recovered to he down
town, although his step is slow as
yet.

JACKSONVILLE ITEMS

A. Jl. Conn II, the insurance man,
was a business caller tin lii'- -t ot the
week.

Mv. William llroad and sou nriiv-e- d

from Weed Monday and ate vis-
iting nt the home of Mrs. Anna llroad.

Dr. It. K. Golden returned lrnni a
business visit to Poillaud uml Coos
Hay Tliiirsduy.

Misses Muiy Hurst and Lorn
Couch left tor llerkolov lust Satur-
day, where they will take a summer
course nt the university,

Mr. Fred Itenediut of Applegtite
visited friends living hole Thursday
and Friday.

Mrs. Lewis I'liicli entertained at
ft o'clock dinner Kiiudnv in honor of
her sister, .Mrs. Frank A. Dennett.
Covcin were laid lor the following
guests; .Mr. juhI Mr. Charles Nu-na- n,

Miss Ma.v Thompson and Mrs.
A. I. HekeUou of Portland and .Miss
Leila Prim.

Mrs. ,1111111 llt'ekuiiui, Mi Carrie
lleekmaii nud II. IS. Mwkinuii return-
ed I mm Portland leeeutly and

to leave lor the oxiitiou soon.
Kind lliitt is home again after a

week's so join n in Portland, where
he attended Masonic grand Judge.
Dr. T. T. Shaw, the other delegate,
i visiting in Snlem.

Miss Xelhc Collins is the. guet ot
her sister, Mrs. Clyde Sjkaw, of Gold
Hill this week. Mjs Collin a ad
Mrs. Shaw will leave Jor Mionn

ooii on a visit to their parents.
Miss Items Colvin. who was the

vk'tiia ot a runaway acci-
dent Sunday, U improving, but still
cont iued to her room.

Mr. CHtH and fa mil v af Mimiij
are guest at tW hiUM af Rav G

iinutV.
Oeuri Taylor and fatuity have re-

turned to Roarbiirg aitcr speadina:
the winter here.

Mr. ami Mr- -. J. P. Well have tl

fntrn a vi-- H In the cm.-i!i..- ,i

ilr-- . A 1 Ktkcsi.a eulelt.iliiid ..I

No. 2 I ftcw In my wonderful
Mnglgrlp to a great army avia-
tion field In Europe.

dinner Friday evening, the occasion
being her small daughter's birthday.
The invited guests weie; Mr. und
Mrs. Louis Ulrich, Mrs. Frank A

llonnett, Master Chailes Wiight Ileit-ne- tt

and Master .loliu Miller.
.1. W. Opp und family have moved

from Medford to the mine, where
they will spend the summer.

Mrs. Sarah Wilms of pplcgete
is spendui" a few days in town vis-

iting friends.

TABLE ROCK TABLETS

Tim Painter hay haling crew fin-

ished tholr work In thin vicinity Inst
week and returned to Central Point.

Col. J. W. lllckn mid wife of AhIi-lnu- d

were welcome vlsltorx nt the
N'enloti ranch laid Sunday.

Little MUh Kllzabeth ltchec wlioso
parcutH reside on .Mllllonnnlre Jtow,
Ih HpendliiB n few weeks nt the Lyd-Inr- d

homo the pnoat of .MIhs Sue.
I.nst Saturday being aviation day

In Medford xcveral of our eltlzniiH
went over to nen tho flying HtuntH
mid aenin to think they were well
paid for thn trip.

Deer nro destroying fruit trees on
the Connor rnnoh and Game Warden
Sundry Ih making nu effort to' protect
the treeH with out having to kill tho
Innocent Intruderfi.

A. L. Vincent and Ron brought
their threshing outfit out from Med-

ford Inst Tuesdny.
J. W. Illgham of the Antloch dis-

trict vnn through here Saturday. I In
says that crops in IiIh district will
hardly ho up to tho genornl averng
this year.

Mr. Cameron who recently pur-

chased tho Tabic- - Rook fltorn Is mo-lu-

his family to their new' home this
week.

Mr. Chase Is having some, work
dono nt the head of tho ditch this
week.

Sixty tons of first class hay wore
haled at tho Washburn orchard last
week. Colonel Washburn ronmiks
that thlH Ih going soma for u mini
who usually buys his hay.

T. C. Law and wife of Willow
Springs visited friends and rolntlvoH
in Table Hock Inst vveok.

Tho Uodgo well drill of Medford
finished drilling nn SO foot well at
tho Dugan ranch Tunsday.

Tom l'orduo of Agato was visiting
in Tublo Hock lust week, lie ts

that thn Hoguo Klvor Canal
company will soon put on a force of
100 men nt Fish Lake In an effort
to obtain more water.

Many of out farmers report that
tholr liny crops nro leldlng far bet-

tor than xxptietatlons, ami consider-
ing the dryness of the season all
oroi In those parts are looking ex-

ceptionally well.
With the lovely weather wo nro

having good crops lu sight, and pro-

spects Hood for big prices. Why
should wo worry?

Will Lydlnrd, tho Medford mer-

chant mutorod out Sunday ovynlng
and paid a short visit to homo folks.

Mrs. Clyde Shaw of Gold Hill and
Miss Isflliollo Collins. of Jaoksotp
wore visiting relatives at the Collins'
homo lust vvoek prior to lunvlhg for
mi extended trip to the state-- of Miss-

ouri.
Mrs. Wlnnlo Davis and baby of

Mnrshflold arrived last week and
will spend wvoral weeks with Mrs.
Cavls' parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. I..
Vlnconl.

Our ball toam clashed with the
Ijaghj Point team at that placo last
Sunday and were defuatml in n

rather slow and uninteresting (Jhmi
tho score st'maing T at the close.
The jjvi it Id not tae their do'oat
gracttfvUr claiming they were hsnill-oapji-

la many ways.
IteaJIman Collins and wether or

Jftuksoavtllo w0tflrfMi out to taa Co-

llins' Jiohm Tuu"4ay ovtmlag.
"Qra4n" resMloMt to icnd tb
NSJBWr.

A gUnf vcr our community will
oiivlnte oi.e that more substantial

No.
aviators a tow tips i
and thither, upside
trase

Improvauients are bulng mndo In tills
district than in many years.

crassiFii:n ads.
One cent per word per Ibbuo.

Six Insertions for price of flvo.
Fifty cents per linn per month

'without change. 'I
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VUli ItKNT IIOUNKICKKl'lNa

IIOO.MN

FOR ItBNT finished
iiuusnkeuplug rooniH, close lu,
I'hone 37-- J.

FOK JUCXt M I.SUlChl.AN ICOUH

FOUUCNTStoro roomrinanrnott-Core- y

llldg., fronting on Grapo
St. Also most deslrnblo offices,
reasonable. Host af sorvlco, L.
L. Cathcart, Itooin 319, Phono
107.

FOK Iti:j
FOR' HUNT Six room modern

house. Phone. f:i7-- SO

FOU HUNT nindern house,
hard-woo- d floors, full ceiuout base-
ment. Phono 370W.

VOW HUNT FurnWied house strlct-l- y

modern t nice rooms, close to
business center. Owner cm oh for
lawn. Phono UUl-- L.

FOR HUNT bungalow and
a furnished flat. Phone
fiSl-I- l, 730 West 11th St.

FOK HUNT Six room houso,
strictly modern, close lu, cast front
nlro lawn, garden and flowers,
ltcasonublo to deslrablo tenant.
Phone 37l'll or 35.M.

FOK HAMU MrrnVtOCK

I'OU SALIC Jersey cow, Just fiesh,
and calf. Helmont Orrhards, C
Fitch, Prop. SS

'OH SALK Fresh iow, calf one
week old. Phono J. W.
lloaar. 8S

FOIl SALK Hed Polled bull calf:
pure bred Duroc Jersey spring
pigs; polo mountain buggy, good
as new. Palmer Investment Co.,

,Modoc Orchard.
FOIl SALK Young horse, liulf cash.

Phone MSX evening.
FOIl SALK Horses and mules, snaps

for quick salo. C. K. Gates.

FOIl SALi: Hoglstered Duroc sow
with pigs. .1. H. Wilson, It. F. I).
No. 1. 85

FOIl HALK MINCKLLAMCOUH

Wheat liav, eloso" "in.
JS.oo. Phono i;s.t:'. Kt

FOIl 8ALK -- Cherries. Phono (511-K- l.

b

FOIt SALK -- One McCormuck binder
good shape; two ouo-hors- o culti-
vators. Cash will buy cheap, (iuy
Connor, phono Giil-.- l. !

FOIt SALK A 19H fully equipped
twin Indian motoroelo In good
condition. Harvey Watt, Phoenix.

S3

FOIl SALK f.000 gallon redwood
water lank lu good condition for
Vi:. ItenJ. C. Collins, Jackson-
ville, tf

FOIl SALK- - Contilfugal pump, 8- -

Juch stream, with all rotieotloim
mid some oxtra pipe; will Irrlgutu
100 acres, 'i'lils pump w tit draw
sand, gravel or water. Phono
!!-- , or call at 20C W. .Main,
eUy.

FOIt HALK KRAI F.STATK

VQ H BALK Tl in her I a lid .
wiili? h In

for wood or sawmill, good road,
loss tlutii nlno miles from MiHlford.
llurgalu If. taken at once. Ilurvey
Watt, Phoenix. ..!

FOIt SALK Six acres of bearing
pears lu good condition, well lo-

cated. Naw five room cottage,
barn and outbuildings. Kxctdlent
soil, some fruit this year. Total
prion only ItfitH). PayaUlu lloOU
caah, balance tluee yaars K X.
Tuwy, 210 (larnot-Coro- y lllk. S3

FOIt SALK I room bungalow block
awi a half from navwl street; etty
water, uleetiie light, pktintt. Prlee
JtlS. For lutrtlculars see Mrs.
Huth Smith, with Mlttaer's nt

Aaeiic), l'aliu Itldg ,
MidforU, Ore. !i

XM
hundreds of guild

to (five the No. Suddenly
soured hither bled cull nud
down, at my came, i rastenod

wire to their feet!

HKIil' WAXyiil) FK.MALK

WANTKD A competent woman cook
In private family on ranch near
Medford. Address Mis. J. tf.
Vilas, route 3. S3

HUM WANTKIl JIAM3
WANTkT) FlrsUelasM bookkeeper1,

good snlmy, who Ih able to make a
small Investment lu a good paying
proposition. State experience,
llox X., cure Mall Tribune. 83

WAXT15D Cook for inlnlng ennip
Address P., care Mall Tribune.

tfAXTKD MinUKliliA.TKOUS

WAXTKD (lood milk cow, state!
breed, age, pilce, (tiantlty of mill;1
nun wnen rresii. iiox v., care
Mall Tribune. b3

WANTKD--Alfnlf- n or clover to hull.
A. Learned, S3

WANTKD Portland Junk nud sec-
ond hand store pays the highest
price for Junk and hides, etc. Also
second baud goods. Will call for
He worth. Phono 5 10-H- .. Ill S.
Front sticct. 97

WANTKD Alfnlfn ranch up to 75,-000.-

equity. Value ll.S.000.00;
net Income 11,000.00 yearly. No
agents. Address Charles Putter-so- n,

Gen. Del. Portland, Oregon.
8l

FOK lC.VUllA.ttJR

FOIl liXC 11 A NO
property comer South Oakdule und
Tenth for Poi timid property. G.
Towusenil, &.' Ciilon Ave., Portl-
and- Oiegou. 91

IIUHIXHSS DIKKCTI'OilX

Attornrryi

l'ORTKH J. NKFF, WM. V. MUALI3I
Attornnys-at-Ln- Rooms 8 and

9, Medford National Hank bldg,

A. K. HKAMKH, LAWYKH Oaraett.
Corey bldg.

Wra. M. Colvig. George H. Rohorti
COLVIO & ROHKRTS. LAWYHItU

Medford National Dunk Building

D. F. MULKtSY & GEO. W. OIIEHR1
Attorneys nt Law. Jackson Coun
tyJJnnk Dulldlng.

Auto HUppllM

LAHKR AUTO DPRINO CO. Ws
aro operating tho larROit, oldest
and best equipped plant In the Pa-
cific northwest. Use our springs
when others fall. Sold under guar-ante- o.

2G North Fifteenth 8U
Portland, Ore.

Collections and Kepoits

COLDKCTIONH AND RKPOHTS Wu
collected some accounts H yours
old. We Know-- how to get tho
money. Tho Mullock .Mercantile
Agency, Die, Rooms I, 2, 3, llns- -

kliia llldg, 210 K. Main St.

DentlsU

b?l?"VMVANK:OTOO
DR. O. O. VAN HCOYOO

Dentists
Oarnett-Core- y llldg., suits II
UeiUord, Ore. Phone Hlf.

Kiuploynirnt Agency

KdTOYMKNT AOKNCVV ""wiah
everybody to know that the Old Re-
liable Dinner Real Estate and Em-
ployment aipincy, will got youi
help, find you employmuut, ront
your houso or sell your land, Mrs
J, S. Clink, manager successor
Rooms C and 7, Palm llldg., Med-
ford. Oro.

NEW TODAY
Jive ulid a half anos very cen-

tra 1 1) located as to Medford, Central
Point und Jacksonville. Young bear-
ing pear trees predominate. live
room house, large burn and other
buildings lloautlful location and
flue level land. Avill Use a houso
In town In exchanito up to 1X000 oo
and the balance lioou.oo can ran
us a loan on the plaoe- - This Is an
exceptional oppoitunlty. Get busy.

Doni forget loo uetws nt 3t.;0,
Hor the 7UU acres at fl.VQO. llut.ii
close u Medford and priHCiually farm
land

C. D. I-IO-

W

a long, thin

No. C Flying aniens the war
airships, they became entangled!
All crashed to earth' I then re-- p
leiiMid the blrdw. I was n Iiito'

ltUNIXKSS DIIlF.OTOIty

Chiropractors

DR. A. 11. HICnUES, Dr. Loulso K
Hodges Moclinno-Thcraplat- B, Chiro-
practors, Spondylothoruplsto. Those
systoms, Including dietetics, cura-Ut- o

gymnnBtlcs, uydro-thoraph- y,

etc., produco results In both ncuts
and chronic diseases. ConBUlts.-tlo-u

free. Ovor Douol & Co., cor-
ner Main and Dnrtlo'.t. Hours t

a. nu to 5 p. m. Other hours by
appointment. Phono 170.

DR. R. J. LOC1CWOOD,, Chiropractor
ncrvo spoclnllst Rooms

Onrnott-Coro- y bldg. Vapoi
baths and sclenttflo massngo glvon;
noodlo spray, head nud Bhouldot
showor lu couuoctlou; advlco Id
dlototlcs, modlcal gymnastics
hydropthornpy. Lady attendant
Phono, office 643, realdonco Dll-- K

Knglnevr anil Contractor

FRE D n7 C UM mYnoS Rin' s'lInicornd
contractor, 404 M. F. & IL llldg
Surveys, osttmatos, Irrigation,
drainage, orchard and land lu
provomont.

GanK
OARHAOK Got your promlsoi

cleaned up for tho summer. Car
on tho city garbage wagons fo
good service. Phono 274-- F
T. Allen.

Instruction In ftrulo

IIAKHIT MUSIO 8TUDIO Roou.
401, Oarnclt-Coro- y llldg. Fred Al
ton llnlght Piano, Mrs. Floronct
llnlllday llalght, voice. Phone
72.

l'liyvMcinus ana mirgeons

DR. F. O. OARLOW, DR. KVi
MAINS OARLOW Ostoopathli
physicians, 41G-41- 7 Garnott-Cor- s

bldg., phono 103C-- L. llesldonot
2G South Laurel St.

DR. W. W. HOWARD Osteopsthli
physicians, 303 Gsrnott-Cor-o

building. Phono U04--

DR. J. J. EMMKNB Physician aac
surgeon. Practlco lluiltod to oro
tar, note and throat. Eyes scion
tlftcally toatod and glassos sup
idled. Oculist and Aurlst for S. P
II. It. Co. Offices M. F. & II. Co
llldg., opposlto P. O. Phono GC7

E. I). PICKEL, M. D. Offlco Jack
sou County Uauk bldg. Offlei
phono 43-- rosldouce phono 08-- H

DIL IL "w." CLANO Y Physician and
surgeon. Plioncs, offlco 3t)( retl
donee 724-- J. Offlco hours 10 ti
Vi, 2 to 6,

DR. 8. A. LOCICWOOD
DR. MYRTLE S. LOCICWOOD

Physicians and surguons. Offlct
1, M. F. & II. llldg

Phones residence, 81I-J- 2; offlco
814.

Molary I'uliUc

HELEN N. YOCICEY Notary pub
lie. Drlng your work to mo at tn
ilr.n of ttia Mall Trlbuuo.

Printers nun I'ulillsliers

UKDFOHD PRINTINO CO. has tni
best equipped printing offlco li
southern Oregon; book binding
loose leaf ledgers, billing systeim
etc. Portland prices. 27 Norti
rir i

Sewing .Machine.
REWIND MACHINES rented, sold or

repulrod. Agency Singer Sewing
machine for Southern. Oregon.
Headquarters with Medford Furl-tur- o

und Hardware Co. C. A.
Chapman.

Shoo Itepjiiilng
BHOirRKPAIUiNa

repairing, on inodorn electrli
machlnos while you wait. E. N
Dlden, located In Kldd's Shoe Btors
Phouo 313J.

Trunsrern

EAD8 TRANSFER ti BTORAOE CO
Office 4 J North Front St. Phoni

3 ID. Prices right. Service guar
tntnml

i'yisnv titers una .Siiipllo-s-.

TYPKWRlTEIia AND SUPPLIES
Now Remington. Hiiittn l'remiei
and Monarch typewriting, addlni
and subtracting maohlnes, rebuilt
machlnos for oush or ousy pay
luouta. Machines for rent, rlbboui
and supplies of all kinds, simple re
pairs free ot eharge. Roger 9
Dennett, 10 Qulnoa St., phon
82K--

WHY?
IT IS YOUR IIL'SIXESS TO 8KB MB

Recauso my stock in trado Is to
havo optioned at tho lowest cask
prlco tho best buy In this county.

I have been on tne ground look-
ing out for you for tho past flvo
yoars. Nearly everyday I havo In-

vestigated soma "good thing." 1 have
pllmluated everything except those
deals which I am convinced will uc-"t- iro

mo satisfied customers,
In a few hours tlmo I can gtvo you

tho benefit of this research. It is my
buslnoss to show you ovor tho county
and Introduce you to tho possibilities
and opportunities hero. Soo Med-

ford first and

J. C. BARNES
Kimiiii 2l. First National IUnk llldg.

AUTO SERVICE FROM EAGDE
POINT TO MKDFOHD AXD 11AC1C

Tho undersigned will leavo Frank
Lewis' confectionery ovory day ox-ce- pt

Sunday for Medford with his
auto nt 1 o'clock p. m., arriving at 2

p, ni. Leave Nash hotel, Medford, at
Ti p. in., nrrlvo at Kngto Point at 0
p. ni. A part of tho traffic Is solicit-
ed. S. 11. HARNISII,

Eaglo Point, Oro

War Declared
On all microbes, germs, dirt
nml Bpots. Our plant is
modern, sanitary and wo
know bow. Try us and bo
convinced. Special attention
to all classes of work.
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HWe MustJHave
wwanlMorc

ButtetfFat
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3HighestiMarket
PriceePaid

AT

The White Velvet
Ice Cream Co.

32 S. Central

HORSES WANTED
ill be at Dr Helm's stable Sat-

urday and Tuesday, June 2Cth and
2!Hh, and at Ashland Monday, Juno
2 stli. at Smith's Bvaulu to buy horses
anl mules 6 to 10 yours old, weight
1100 to loo, heavy bone, block
type. Must bo in good condition.
Fur other Information call Dr. llolnia,
SPS.

EARL McNITT
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